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DENTISTS COMING TO OMAHA

National Association Selects This Oity for a
Meeting Place Next Year ,

FIRST TIME IT EVER CAME TO THE WEST

AVI 11 lie Ill-Id In-

Co n 1111 it INK Aliotil a Wrt'lt mill
Adi-mli-il ! > IllKli CliiNH u (

, 1'rnft'Hxloniil Mc-ii. L

Mark down one more national convention
for Omaha for the exposition year. This
Unit It In the American Dental association ,

vhlrh Is now In scrnlon at Kortrew Monroe ,

Va. This Is the olllclal organization of the
dentlatfi In this country and the membership
| not limited to any particular claM In the
profisslon. Kvcry reputable dentist Is ell
glble to membership , and every member Is

privileged to attend the meeting's.' Like all
organizations of profcflslcnal men. this asso
elation IB something of a school , whenoclcn
tine and ethical querulous are discussed. It
rip wcnts among Us members some of the
bllghtrat minds In this country In the dental
p'o.'csslon. The attendance 'at the annual
mcctlnga ranges from BOO to 1000. according
to location and conditions. The ? meetings
are generally held In August and generally
occupy the better part of the week.-

Dr.
.

. George S. Nason of this city la In at-
tendance

¬

at the meeting now being held at
Fortress .Monroe , and Is mipposed to have
been largely Instrumental In securing the
convention for Omaha. The magnitude of
the undertaking can be better understood
when It IB announced that the meetings of
the dental association have never been held
In the went , and that the meeting next year
In this city will bo the first time the as-
sociation

¬

ever crossed the Mississippi river-

.ANOTIIKIt

.

SHOT AT THIS AVKM, .

H I'oinl ClmrRo f D.vnmnltr HUH llrrn-
M: | | | | | , ClmliliiK I'll Hie Well )

The artesian well , on the exposition'grounds was "shot" again Wednesday
night. Ninety pounds of dynamite
were used and this charge was ex-
ploded

¬

In the middle outof the three strata
of sandstone In which the water Is found.
The effect of the explosion wan to tear away
) argi quantified of sandstone which com-
pletely

¬

choked the well below the point
where the explosion , took place and reduced
the (low somewhat. The drill was started
Wednesday night and a large quantity of
th's sandstone was drilled out. The drill
was working about forty feet above the
bottom of the well yesterday.

Whether the debris In the well extends to
the bottom or whether It Is only a few feet
In thlckiu H remains to be seen. There Is
n Indication that the last shot Increased the
How to any considerable extent. The ad-
visability

¬

of shooting the upper stratum of
sandstone Is now being considered by theDepartment of Uulldlngs and Grounds. IfIt IH decided tu not waste any more dynamite ,the Iron casing will be extended to the bet ¬

tom of tlio well and the exact amount of the
How may then be determined , Up to thistlmn Hie well has ccst ootwccn $5,000 and
$ C 000.

Person :! vfflltlng the grounds expect to secthe water flowing from the well Into the'lagoon and are greatly mystified to see thattie! large pipe extending from the mouth ofthe well to the edge of the lagoon is per ¬
fectly dry. AH a matter of fact the waterIs turned Into 11 ditch leading to a sewer.

The fiucstlon of a water supply for theexposition continues to he a very vital Issue
with the exposition management. While theImmediate demand for water for building
purposes has been bridged'over by the ac ¬

tion of the Omaha Water company In allow ¬
ing a fire hydrant to be opened and water
conducted through a hose to any part of the
grounds , yet 'tho question of supply , for the
buildings and. lagood Its In a most'Unsatis ¬

factory condition.-
TIED.

.

. UP IN COURT ,

President Wattles yesterday said : "The
Omaha Water company people tell us
that they are ready and willing to supply uj ,
but that they have not enough water to iio-
FO and cannot supply It without , enlarging
thrlr plant ; this they say they would not
be warranted In doing In the present un-
tcttled

-
condition of their relations with the

city. I think they arc perfectly correct In
their position. No business man would be
warranted In putting more money Into his
Iu3lncis.* when he didn't know whether he
could continue doing business or would be
forced to ccaso operations entirely w.thln a
short time. Until the iuit now pending In
the courts between the water company and
the city Is t* tiled one way or the other , the
company cannot be expected to expend any
mnro money In Increasing Its plant. The
ottltxn ot the company have made
us a very liberal proposition covering
our ImniL'dlnto needs , but they are not In-
a position to cuter Into any agreement that
will rover the entire water supply ot theoxpisltlon. The lagoon on the grounds willrequire about 11noo.000 gallons ot water to
fill It. not allowing for necpago or evapora ¬

tion. Iloth of thus ? Items arcconsiderable. .
f o that a m cU larger amount of water will
bo ivimlrcd to fill the lagoon to tar ( with
nnd it Is Impossible to compute what
amount will be required to keep the lagoon
filled and keep the water from becoming
Ftagnnnt. With KB present plant the water
company cannot possibly supply this amount
of water. It bo a physical Impossi ¬

bility tti do so without Increasing Its pump ¬

ing capacity nnd the capacity of its mains.-
To

.

do this would require u largo expendi-
ture

¬

of money and this brings us right back
to the starting point. "

IinAIlINO S13T FOU SEPT13MI1ER.
The C.IKC luvolvlm ; iho franchise of th *

Omuha Water company in pending In the
federal court , and Judge Hunger derided yes-
tcnUy

-

Hut li would take II up foi hear-
ing

¬

airly In .September , and said he would
pats upon it , as between the city and the
viili'r company , by September 10 , reserving
lila dcclMon a * to the rightof!: 0. [ { . Vcn-
UT

-
> until the Utter' * attorney could be heard
In the matter.

This Is Ihe case In tthlch the city seeks
to have the franchise of the American Water
"Wolke company declaicd fni felted and asK
the court to decldo that the Omaha Water
company hatno legal rlnlm upon the fran-
chise

¬

of the old company.-
At

.

tht time thlii suit was Instituted thn-
eilllclaU of the Omali-i Water oompany had
announced their d * triinitiation in expend
$500,000 In Improving the plant nnd putting
in an extra main fiom the Florence pumping
station In Oinahn , installing another large
pump 0ml nuking otncr improvements.
Since I IIP PU It was roiumrmvJ the nlllclnls
Jiavu expressed their readiness to carry out
these plans whenever Iho Irgallty of their
frauchUa Is c.< t-bllhlu'd by thi rourU.-

It
.

the c-nsn Is passed upon at the time
Indicated by .ludge Mungrr , thn work of In-
creasing

¬

the capacity nf the plant Kitfllclcntly
to mipply the cNprslilnii could undoubtedly
bo prosecuted until late In the winter and
lu rrbiimnd oirly rnough In the spring to
( usurp UK completion beforf. the exposition
opens ,

In the opinion of some of the members of
the exposition executive committee the only
solution for the dllllfulty IK for Ihe exposi ¬

tion management to ptnrrcd In lay wcler
mains on the grounds , following thn street
line * , and ronneqt three pipes the water
company's mains uftrr Judge Hunger's ilecl-

on
-

* | U rendered , .Members of thn executive
committee who buppcrl tills Idea nay ( hat the
rlfclblnn of the court will vest the Illle to the
fraucliUu In some body rnrporatr- and nego ¬

tiations ran be opened with Ibis body , but
that It Ix Impitsalhle in ill lay ill'wurk of lay-
Ing

-
the nmlnft until after the CUKC Is de ¬

cide-

d.I'ITIS
.

: TIII : srvriw.
( ! n vr I'll or llnlrninli SciuU a l.rllrr to-

JnvtriuirH( lli > mill Hie MI i> lNxl | | il-

.LINCOLN.
.

. Aug. 5.- ( Special , ) CJfvcriio-
rIlokninb list Isimcd the fnllnivlpg letter , a
copy nf which hat brcn Kent to i-ntlt o ( the
jovnnm: of Ihe t U? lying ffH of the
MI'iltHippI river :

LIVC'dL.V. Aujr. fi.-HIr : I tnkH pleasure] n ( Mm Hug to you. uiul through yuii to the>-'iili (if your xluli1. ( cor Hal invitation to
5i | | . | In ( lie Traimnil !' : M-li-nl tinil In-

rriilion.il
-

Cxpoylllnu to ho hcM In therlly of Onmlm. Neli. , beginning June 1
lid fii'llnur November J. IMS. This eiiler-prlve

-
JiaJ Ur > Inception Ir. tUo uctlun nf tlif

TrannmlsilR lppl congresn of 1S9S , attended
by aceredlleil delegates from the twenty-
four Males nnd territories of the great-west.

Kully appreciating the responsibility , ns
well n the hleli honor , conferred by the
Trnnsmlsslpflppl congrcpa In nnmlnR Oinahn-
HH the place for holding this great exposi-
tion

¬

of the products nnd resourcethr man
nfiiclurcs , nrts nnd Industries of the trnns-
mlfslppl country , the citizens of
Nebraska nnd particularly of her magnifi-
cent

¬

metropolis have done everything
r.cfdful to mnkc the grent enterprise n sueC-

OPS.
-

. The Trnnsmlsslrslppl nnd Interna ¬

tional Exposition afsoclntlon , a oorporatlon
organized for that purpose , has the mork In-
charge. . More than * (0,000 In cash of thecnpltnl ptoek 1ms already been |mld In anil
the state appropriation of $100,000 Is In the
hands of the- Hoard of Directors appointed
by the governor.

It Is our oar-nest with that your great
commonwealth mnv participate In this ex-
position

¬

on Nebraska foil and In n mannerbellttlng the Importance of the enterprise
nml tin- greatness of your state , to the end
that friendly ties nnd closer commercial re-
Intlon

-
* may be-promoted between your state

rind Nebraska nnd the oilier states nnd ter-
ritories

¬

of the'trnhsmUsIssippI country.
I trust that you may nnd It not Incon-

venient
¬

or inconsistent with your olllcia :
duty to bring this Important subject to thenttfiilon of your people at an early date ,
nnd , If It accords with your views , ilrcethe commercial nnd oth'ur organizations ,municipalities and your legislature to mnkccurb provisions ns will Insure n proper ex ¬

hibit of the resources of your stnte at thisexposition. Your ? Very truly ,

SILAS A. IIOLCOMIl , Governor.-

Sl'ICAKS

.

WKMi 01" TIIK IJ.VI'OSITIOX

. U'lrulnx Diilim' Cooil Wnrlc-
In Soiillii-rn ( 'iilirornlii.

The I.os Angeles , Ca. , Chamber of Com-
mcreo

-
Is actively engaged In stirring up ln-

tcrcst In the Transmlsslsslppl Bxposltlor
among the counties of southern California
Secretary Wlgglno of the Chamber of Com
mcrco Is sending strong letters to the super-
visors

¬

of the southern counties asking them
to take part In the work of exploiting the
Interests of southern California by making
appropriations for a Joint exhibit. Eachcounty Is asked to appropriate from $2,000
to $3,000 for this purpose.

Secretary Wiggins has this to say regard-
Ing

-
the exposition : "We consider Omaha

the best locality In the United States In
which to. place an exhibit of our products.
Jt Is a good place to sell our goods and a
splendid 'locality from which to ( solicit Im ¬

migration. The exposition will be second
only to the World's fair and will be managed
by the. best , business men In the city of"Omaha.

llf tilt* IJXIIIIxlttllll.
The San Francisco Call for August 1 de ¬

votes nearly a column to an Interview with
A. G. McAuslnnd , commercial agent for theDepartment of Exhibits , who Is touring. Cali ¬
fornia , working up interest In the expo-
sition

¬

and securing exhibits.
The Butte ( Mont. ) Miner for August 1 con ¬

tains a description ot a large lump of sl-lverharlng
-

ore , which la being preserved
for exhibition at the exposition. The lump
weighs about 200 pounds and Is said to con ¬

tain 200 ounces of silver and two ounces
of gold , being valued at 150. It was taken
from the Dlue Wing mine near Walkerville ,
Mont.

Members ot the Omaha Clearing house will
hold a meeting Tuesday of next week to
decide- whether any effort shall be made to
secure the 1S98 meeting of the American
Bankers' association for Omaha. The asso-
ciation

¬

meets at Detroit August 17. and rep-
resentatives

¬

ot the Omaha Clearing house
will attend the meeting. The meetings of
the association , are attended by about 300
bankers and the sessions continue about
cno week. _ _

G. A. n. ,

TliifTaln. X. V. . AllKMHt n to 2R.
The Union Pacific in connection with the

following railroads : Chicago & North-
western

¬

, N. Y. . C. & St. U ( Nickel Plate ) ,

has been declared the "Official Grand Army
Houto" for the G. A. R. encampment at
Buffalo , N. Y. , August 23 to 28-

.Be
.

sure your tickets read via this'route.-
Kor

.
rates and full Information call at

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam street.-

NU

.

VI* TIIICIII OLD TRICKS.-

AVnnifii

.

Crcnlia SciiMiition In

LOS ANGELES , Cal. , Aug. B. A local
paper say that Mrs. Mary Clcott _and Mrs-
.Martha.

.

. Alt , or Wilson , the women who
created such a furore at the Auditorium
hotel In Chicago , by refusing to pay a board
bill , are believed to be known In Los
Angeles. C. M. Martin , the horseman , iden-
tifies

¬

them as two advcntureresses , who
"worked" the coast a few years ago. Peter
J. Burroughs , a Jewelry auctioneer , alao of
Los Ancelcs , knows them to his sorrow , hav-
ln3

-
been sued by one ot them for breach

of promise , after which he had them
arrested for blackmail. Both cases fell
flat , however.

The worren are undoubtedly the same who
raised quite a furore in this city In January
and February , 1896. They sailed at that
time under the name of Wilson and were
accompanied by a 13-year-old girl , who was
said to have been the daughter of one and
the granddaughter of the other.

The Wilsons dawned on Omaha one night
during the latter part of January. They en-

tered
¬

McTague'a restaurant , which Is now
the Henshaw hotel , and accosted two men ,

one of them named Paul Harris and the
other being the Peter J. Burroughs men-
tioned

¬

In the above dispatch. Burroughs al ¬

leged that , after the breach of promise suit
brought against him by one of the women
had failed and he left San Francisco , the
women followed him to this city. The party
quarrelled and the women raised such a
scene that they wtre arrested. Later they
caused the arrest of the men on the charge
of assault and battery.

This was by no means the extent of the
sensation , however. It was at this time thatRaymond was selling his jewelry stock at
auction ami Buriouglm wau the auctioneer.
For several weeks the women hung about
the store , abusing the auctioneer and trying
to Induce people not to buy. The annoyance
became to great that finally Raymond BO-
cured an Injunction to prevent the women
from calling to thr store. They violated this
ordnr and wereup for contempt of court.

While this mho was on a constable oneday tried to levy upon the women's goods
In the Drrxcl hotel to satisfy an attorney B
fee In the. Injunction case. For a couple ot
days the women remained locked In their
rooniti. but Dually the- constable secured en ¬

trance. Ho WOK sot upon by the women andwas bitten and beaten. . The women were
again arrested for assault and battery and
for rrsUtlng an o dicer. Finally about thn
middle of February they were convicted In
polled cotut of assault and battery , but
they were releas-ed on their promise to leave
the nit jr. They kept thlw promise , depart ¬

ing ut cure , The-y created sensational scenes
both In police court , when they were tried
on the assault t-aeit. and In the district
court , whou they were arraigned for con ¬

tempt.
_ _

To tlic Uolil l-'li-ldN of Allixliil.-
We

.
don't advlec you to go to Alaska to

dig for gold. We don't advise you not to go.
If > ou do go , go via the Ilurllngton Route
to Hillings , thence Northern Pacific to Se-
ottlp

-
, Seven houis fflKter than any other

line. Full Infonnallon at ticket ollice , 1502
Fflrnam street. J , H. Reynolds , city pas-
senger

¬

agent.

UK-.VL

0. Palmer has been si-anted a permit to
build a two-story fiamtj residence at ItluG-
Voolworth avenue.

Wediipsilay ? 30 worth of bi-Bw wat atolen
frc m the Hammond Ice house In the north-ern

-
part (if the city.-

JJaule
.

! Holton apd two womtn , Ofirrld Hart
and Ualay Vancecom. yeMorday afternoon i
welt- arrested for being drunk nnd disorderlyby ruehlng the growlci. -'

Vcsta Chapter No. 0 , 0. K. s. , will holdIts regular meeting SaturJay evening. AILSJH 7. IlUKlnerfi of Importance. All Biom-bunt requoatcd to be prcecnt.-
Olllcfr

.

J. II. HobliiEon of the Minneapolispolice force la in the city. H0 Ie
a vrtcaiicm .vhlch Is tft contlude llaaiiiKj.
The ollleor b . the distinction ofl .

of the men from who e coat the Ultts , at their
S7sue"XJi : M"lm8po"e ° a"

Tl.cuccraJ of Josepl , T. WIthrow. who
.tied ut h'b ffsldriifc , C20 Konth Nlnctecnlli
* trc t , la t Wednesday , ; ! ! t Vo place
the number ghvn .Smurday ui J0'3o a laHcv. Dr. Kcrr of DelUvur A HI conduct theeivlr i. Ictfrnicn ; will tnke pluce at For-
t'tt

-
Liwn ceaicttry ,

CONTINENTAL CUTS TO COST

Everything in tbo ftoro Boinp Cut Down

Today While Closed.

YOU CAN GET A HAT FOR 19C SATURDAY

Vi'in Ciui < ! < ( nVliolc Sull of Ctdllirn
for t.sYou) CUM < Ji-t Miixt-

An.vtliltiK Ml Cost or-
ICNN Sitdinlity.

The store Is closed today.-
Wo

.
are very busy.

Marking everything at cost nnd below co.
to niako sure of closing out every dollar's
worth of the present stock before we branch
out with our new lines , which are to make
Omaha famous , because the Continental Is-

to be the greatest house for ready to wear
goods In the entire west. Not a vestige ot
the present stock la to remain , all must be
cleared out right away.

There Is no loophalo out ot It ,

Only one way to do
Cut the lite out ot prices.
Saturday morning Is the beginning of It
Some men's pearl fedcra 1.00 hats for

19c not many at this price.-
A

.

man's complete suit for 3.85 ; we haven'
figured on their worth. This lot Is made up-
of cheviot suits from many broken lots. It's
the pile you want to look Into.

All of the negligee shirts In the house-
that have collars attached never mind how
high priced , they are In a big bin by the
door now at die.

You can buy your boy a flannel blouse
suit Saturday for r 9c.

Young men get long pant suits for 1.18 ;

panto alone arc worth more money.
Nearly COO high grade frock suits In small

sizes , 33 to 30 , that wo sell usually for $12
and more arc 5.75 now.

MADE TO MEASURE SUITS , 12CO.
When wo were closing out our tailoring

department this spring we made our cus-
tom

¬

goods to measure for $2u , which was a
cut of $15 to $20 on a suit. We had an
awful rush , you remember ; our tailors did
not always make an exact fit. There were
misfits. These are the suits you get to-

morrow
¬

for 1250.
Some of the finest cloths will have to be

sold for $25 , but we defy any tailor to make
their equal for $50 or $60-

.We
.

mean business.
Every dollar's worth at cost or Ic s-

.Men's
.

suits , 5.75 , 7.50 , 9.75 that you
can't duplicate for two or three times the
money.

WINTER OVERCOATS CUT HARD.
Not very cold Just now , but It will be a

cold day when you pay twice as much as-

we ask now.-

A
.

whole lot of them at $6.75-
.Ulsters

.

will be priced the same way.
Slightly damaged ahlrta and drawers , 29c-

each. .

Initial handkerchiefs for 9c.
Gray merino seamless sox , 9c-

.4ply
.

linen collars , lOc-
.Men's

.

jean drawers , 38c.
Natural mixed , medium weight shirts and

drawers , 20c each.-
60c

.

silk bandbows and strings , ISc-
.Men's

.

black Pasha hats , 28c ; browns at-
75c and 95c that are worth up to 150.

Thousands of other bargains.-
We

.

haven't time to tell of them.
You can have anything we have at cost

or less than cost.
CONTINENTAL CLOTHING CO ,

No mall orders filled can't do It. Come
200 miles ; it will pay you.

Open at 8 o'clock Saturday morning until
10 at night.
MISS SMITH'S SHXSATIO.VAI.I CHARGES-

.nf

.

IVhlcTi She
ICniMVN lint I.IHH- .

Divorce cases are becoming quite common
In the courts of Douglas county and are
crowding the number of marriage licenses
pretty hard. It Is a dull day when no di-

vorce
¬

case Is commenced , but yesterday
opened up In an encouarglng manner. Three
cases were started yesterday , the wives be-
ing

¬

the aggressors In two of the casea , while
a wronged husband was plaintiff In 'the
third case.

The fiist case was decidedly out of tjo
ordinary , M'ss' Lucy Smith appealing to the
court to declare that a pretended marriage
by which she was supposed to be Joined in
wedlock to Harvey Boone was null and void.
Miss Smith Informs the court that she is-

an invalid and has been such for several
months. In May of this year she alleges
that he waa confined to her bed , but not-
withstanding

¬

this , she says , she was
courted by the defendant in this action , who ,
ulio alleges , Importuned tier to become his
wife. She eays she spurned his approaches
and refused to consider him as her future
husband. Following this she alleges that
Boone procured morphine to be administered
to her In large doses along with her usual
medicine. She alleges that on May 31 , while
in a scml-consclous condition by reason of
this morphine , Boone came to her house , ac-
companied

¬

by a minister , and the ceremony
uniting them as man and wife was per-
formed.

- ,

. She charges that the license for
this ceremony was secured by Boone , who
gave her name as "Lllllo" Smith and his
own name as "Harry" Brown. She also says
that he gave fictitious names for her parentu
and committed perjury In several ways In
getting the license. The petition further
states that on the day following the wedding
Boone told the plaintiff what had
been done and when she threatened to
get a divorce , she alleges that he flourished
a hatchet and threatened to kill her If ehe
attempted to get the decree. Following
this , she alleges that he took what money
elic had and such articles of Jewelry and
other keepsakes as were In his reach , and
disappeared. She says that lioono claims to-

bo worth $12,000 , and the court Is cskcd to
order him to pay her attorney fees In
prosecuting the case.

Sarah M. Wright Is the plaintiff in the
second case , and she aska that the ties which
unite her to James E. Wright be severed.
She says eho was married to Wright In St.
Joseph , Mo. , June 18 , 1889 , and waa deserted
by him September 10 , 1891.

The plaintiff In the third case Is SagnolncrI-
I. . Doreoy , who accuses his wife of Infidelity.-
Ho

.
a

alleges that they were married in Mil-
waukee

¬

Juno 19 , 1884 , and have one child ,

a boy 0 years of age ,

There la a time for evoryihtng ; and the
time to attend to a cold la when It startB-
.Don't

.

wait till you have consumption , but
prevent It by using One Minute Cough Cure ,
the great remedy for coughs colds , croup ,
bronchlttu and all throat and lunc troubles ,

I.IMV One VA'ny HntcN In All I'olntH ICuxl
Via the Ilurllngton Route , August 2 , G , 0
and 13-

.Go
.

east on any of the above low rate
days and you save enough to caver all the
Incidental expenses of travel berth In sleep-
Ing

- at
car , meals , transfers , etc.-

Sco
.

ticket agent , 1502 Farnam street , or
write J. Francis , G. P. A , , Omaha , Neb-

.OAI'CIIT

.

AT TIIH I'KIMSIl.VI , lUJII.IHMJ-

fliiiiHUn Cily .SftllfM KH Suit ivlth
Will IT WnrliN C'niiiiiiiny.

Deputy Marshal Allan yesterday brought
In George Allen and William Graves
of the Wlnnebago reservation , and F. M ,

Rich and Harry Lyons of the Omaha reserva-
tion

¬

, charged with selling liquor to Indians ,

Lyons is an Indian , and accompanying the
party were James Blackbird , Tecumsch Dick ,
Samson and Yellow Smoke , all Indians , who
are held as witnesses.-

In
.

the matter of the Union Trust company
of New York against the Kearney Canal and
Water Power company to foreclose a mort-
gage

¬

for 100.000 , Judge Plunger yester-
day

¬

appointed George W. Frank , Jr. , and E.
0. Hawkins us receivers of the property
pt-ndlng the disposition of the unit. a

The Eiilt between the city council of-

Pinttamouth and the water works company ,
a

which has been In the United States court
for so mo time , has been settled on the basis
of a decision handed down from the court of

of appeals In favor of the water works coinipany. The city , however , gets reduction '
Ifof hydrant rrntal from $ SO to $ co. dating

from April 1 , last , and extends the franchise
of the company six years. In addition to that forthe company secured a Judgment In the
United Flali'3 court here this morning , by-
ngrecrofiit , for about 11.000 against the city-

.Arnold'i

.

Dromo Celery cures headaches.
.10, 25 and CO ceoio. All

TI3 . (1HAXIHI.-

V.Krri

.

| fp n Slunvrftf Wntetifiiliimi liy-
Ilntitidlntf SnAntrlnti * ChnrnelcrH.

The plccn ot tbatpolice , growing out of
their Inability to cope with the crooks who
arc stealing , robblnginnd assaulting citizens
and alfio arslng: fronu-.the pub.lc crlttcUm re-
garding

¬

that Inability , U being exhibited
dally. Up to last Sunday , the authorities
had succeeded 'In discovering but one crook
out of the crowd now In the city to whom
they could attribute , these crimes. That one
was Harty Maloy , the young man upon
whom they have ( been spending their
vlndlctlvcnrtfl because they could not con-
nect

¬

Mm with any of the crimes and because
he w'ould not confeas to having committalany of them. Slnca Sunday the police have
found one more victim and have begun to
pursue with him the same harassing tactlcii.
The second man to whom all the criminal
work Is being charged Is Dick Grandon.

Qrandon him lived In this city nearly all
his life and has succeeded In securing the
enmity of the police , for which there la
some cause. Durlnr ; the past few months ,
however , ho has been behaving himself and
the police have not been molcellng him.
This was the situation until last Sumla >
when two open assaults and robberies
occurred In saloons in this city and thepolice felt called upon to secure some scape-
goat

¬

upon whom they could lay the blame
as they did In the Crelghton highway rob
bery

case.NO
CAUSE FOR AllHEST.

One of thrso robberies occurred In Wclsharllgan'a saloon at Tenth and Dodgistreet , wht'ro Farmer Haldt was beaten am
robbed of MS. After considerable skirmish-Ing

-
the authorities finally arrested two men

for this crime. One was T. J. McGovern , iwell known printer of this city and secretary of the local typographical union , amthe other , Dick Grandon. The only ground.- ,
for the arrest wcie that they were found In
the vicinity of the saloon.

The police soon learned that they hai
made a grievous mistake In arresting Me-
Govern ar.d they promptly released him or
the following morning. Gramlon's reputa
tlon , however , gave them reason for holdln ;
him and for two daya he was kept In jail
It being said that an Investigation vuu
being made regarding his connection will
the Haldt robbery , although Chief of De
tectlves Hcirmlng stated at the time whei
McGovrrn was discharged , that therewa ;

no evidence to show that Grandon had any
thing to do with the crime. The police
finally were compelled to release the prls-
oner. .

Chief of Police Slgwart and Chief of DC
tectlvcs Hemming , however , determined tpursue the same tactics with Grandon a
they did with Maloy. If he could not bi
convicted by his own confession or by evl
dence of the crime of which they suspectei
him they were determined that he E-houh
be punished for something. They therefor
gave Instructions that he should be arrested
whenever an opportunity offered. It was In
obedience with these orders that a coupli-
of officers Wednesday morning dragged Gran
don out of a sick bcti and arrested him on
the charge of vagrancy. It being known n
the time that the charge could not bo sub
stantlated because Grandon had a home In
this city-

.Grandon
.

was found at 10 o'clock Wedncs
day morning In a house at 1314 Chlcagi
street , which big mother had given him fo
residence purposes. He waa sick. He toll''
the officers that .he was more fit for a hos-
pltal than for the jail , but the officers com-
pelled him to leave Ills bed and accompany
them to the police station ,

MOTHER MAKE SAN APPEAL.
Yesterday Grandon's mother appeared

at police headquarters and demanded he-
son's release. .She said that at the time
ho was arrested she was making arrange-
ments to have him taken to one of the hos-
pltals ot the city. The police were com-
pelled to recognize 'this demand. In the
presence ot Police Judge Gordon Chief o
Detectives Hemming admitted that the man
was sickHe: said -that Grandon had been
'in' the neighborhood of the saloon when the
aoSault was made on Farmer Haldt.

The feeling ot the police wze further dla
played by Captain 'Haze, who Apparently
thought the prisoner.-was getting too good
ft 'sendoff. He stated to the court tha-
Grandon bad been In the reform school
The1 mother of the prisoner denounced this
as a falsehood. Then Captain Haze stated
that Grandon had been arrested a number o
times , but the mother challenged him to
show a case In which the charge had been
more than vagrancy and suspicious character.
The upshot of the matter was that Judge
Gordon discharged the prisoner , -The mother
took her son away and Intends to put him Ir-

a hospital today.
The police are still after Maloy. Wednes-

day
¬

he filed an appeal bond In the case o
vagrancy , of which ho was convicted , ami
secured his release. Ho was at once re-

arrested on the charge of carrying con
cealcd weapons , and gave bonds for his ap-
pearance

¬

for trial on August 27. The time
liad been set by the police , that date being
the time when he would have finished li'' ,

thirty days ocntence for vagrancy. In order
that he could not enjoy liberty In the mean-
while

¬

, however , the police Wednesday after-
noon

¬

hsucd another warrant for his arrest
on the charge of vagrancy , although they
admit that thee Is no charge or offense ,

which they can charge against him. '

UK' MlHHllIK .VclHOIl.
The Madison , Minn. , authorities have coked

the local police to locate the whercabouiu-
of a brother of one John Nelson , who was
murdered In their village on July 29. Nel-
son

¬

and another man , Gus Johnson , were
tramping through the country and had
sought shelter from a rain fctorm In a box
car. While there they were attacked by
three tramps , who attempted to rob them
In the fight Nelson was killed. Johnson says
that Nelson had a brother In this city In the
employ of the Hammond Packing company.
The murdered man was a Swede , was about
23 years of age and was about six feet In-

height. .

VHC CciltlciicxN. .

De gentle In stimulating the kidneys , [

otherwise you will excite and weaken them.
The happiest results follow the use of Ho-
.tettcru

? - |

Stomach Bitters to overcome renal
Inactivity. Avoid the unmcdlcated , fiery
stimulants of commerce. The kidneys have

delicate membrane , easily Irritated , and
upon this the action of such excitants Is-

pernicious. . Malarial complaints. Indiges-
tion

¬

, rheumatism , neuralgia and billousnetu-
puccumb ato the corrective Influence of the
Bitters-

.CluliMNt

.

| of ( lit* NCIIH

Omaha to Spirit Lake and return for ffl.CO.
Special excursion via Nort'iwestern' line will
leave Webster street depot C:15: p. m. Friday.
August li , arrive .Spirit Lake for breakfast.
Tickets will be good returning on any train
leaving Spirit Lake-untll and Including Mon ¬

day. August 9.
During the present period , when Omahans

are sweltering in'the heat , the weather at
Spirit Lake haa bt-en cool , and those now

that resort Imviv been enjoying life boat-
ing , bathing , flshiiigtiaud resting. You can-
not in Is 3 this opportunity to get a few days
relief.

Note the low rate +-G.GO for the round trip
Those wishing ulqeplng car accommodations
can bo accommodated at Jl.OO per double
berth In each direction , Purchase ticket
and make sleeping ) car reservations at city
ticket ollleo Northwestern line , 1101 Farnam-
street. . Depot IStlukuid Webster SU ,

MATROX AT 'JUII3 OHHCIIi : lUOSHJ.VH. ' '

Docloi-N Ailvltu ) ( kill SinMUNI Seek n-

riiiiiiKiDUf ( 'I I inn I c ,

The .election of'a-matron for the Creche
was to hove been held yesterday , but
was postponed temporarily , A quorum of
the board of managers waa present , but the Ispresident , Mrs. Thomas L. Klmball , is out of
the city , and It was deemed best to con-

sult
¬

with her befcro making a selection. A
letter has been written to Mra , Klmball , and

telegraphic anawcr Is expected , after at
which the board will me t again- and make

selection , Mrs. May M. Edmonds , the
present matron , tendered her resignation
ycitcrday , to take effect upon the election

her euccceior , She has been matron
since April , but she nays the doctors advise
her that she must get out of this climate

she would avoid consumption. She ex-

pects
¬

to go to the mountains In September.
There are at least a half dozen applicants

the position-

."They

.

don't make much fues about U. "
We ore speaking of De Witt's Little Early
Risers , the famous little pills for constipa-
tion

¬

, blllouBncfcs and all stomach and liver
troubles. They never gripe.

CIFY OFFICIALS LOCK HORNS

Oity Treasurer Edwards Stands Behind Oity

Attorney Council's' Recent Opinion.

DIFFERENT VIEWS ON PAYING TIME CHICKS

Tronnurcr CiuitcnilN ( lint I'n y in rut lie-
fort1'tiHxiiKc of Appropriation

Slier I IM an IllcKiil TriniNfor ot-
I'miilx Comptroller SIIJM No.

City Treasurer Edwards has locked horns
with the Hoard of Public Works In regard to
the payment of time checks and has refused
to pay any more of these orders until after
the warrants which they represent are drawn.-
He

.

bases his refusal on the assumption that
the payment of these checks constitutes an
Illegal transfer of funds under the provisions

f the charter. Ho Is supported In this view
by City Attorney Council , to whom ho sub-
mitted

¬

the question. The effect ot this do-

clalon
-

Is to practically nullify another flec-
tion

¬

of the charter which was drawn np by
Comptroller Wratbcrg nnd Included In the
charter for the express purpose of providing
a means of paying the laborers employed
In the Hoard of Public Works department ,

without compelling them to wall until the
psssage of the regular appropriation ordi-
nance

¬

nearly a month after.
Section 101 of the charter provides tin

"Tho department or board employing sue
laborers shall , at the end of each week , Issu-
to said laborers time checks , to be furnlslie
by the city comptroller , payable at the ofllci-
of the city treasurer when countersigned b
the comptrollcd or his deputy. " The sdctlo
further provides that ot the end of caci
month the comptroller shall make a pay rol-
of the laborers so paid and that the warran
drawn for the same shall be made payabli-
to the city treasurer to reimburse the treas-
ury for the money paid out on account o
tlnio checks during the month.

The Board of Public Works and the comp
trailer take the view that this section I
perfectly plain and that It docs not conlllc
with the other provisions relating to tU
transfer of funds. Comptroller Wostber
suggests that the money paid out for tin
checks during the month docs not constltu-
a transfer of funds. Ho says : "The inane
received from day to day Is not distribute
among the various funds when It Is recelvei
but Is deposited in a lump sum. The tlm
checks could be paid out from these receipt
and when the warrant was drawn at the en-
of the mouth the amount paid out woiil
bo properly deducted from the fund on whlc
the warrant was drawn. "

The treasurer maintains , however , that li
has no authority to pay out money In th
manner and consequently the employes wl
be unable to have their time checks paid tint
after the appropriation ordinance Is passe
and the warrants are drawn-

.IMIHCIunion
.

Fito.M ..v.siciinns
Klopp 4fc IlnrMrft C iiipiii j N CniitrneC-

OVITM l'llNMM'IH| Ml ItrlllN.
The Advisory board collided with an uhcx-

pccted snag yesterday afternoon when It me-
te award the contract for a lot of job print-
Ing and other supplies not included In th-

KIopp & Bartlctt company contract. A num
her ot bids had been obtained by Sccrctar
Coburn , but before they were opened th.
Klopp & Bartlett company presented a com
munlcatlon in which they called the alien
tlon of the board to the fact that their con-
tract with the city contained the followln
general provision : "All supplies not hercl :

specified to be furnished by the contracto-
at market prices , otherwise the city , at iti
option , may ask for bids. " The contractor
took the position that they were entitle
under the contract to furnish the require
supplies at regular market rates and tha
they could not be expected to enter Int
competition with other establishments.

Assistant City Attorney Scott advised th
board that while the contract was not abso-
lutely definite it would be wise to recclv-
a proposition from the regular contracto
before proceeding to ask for bids from othe-
firms. . Consequently the bids were all orderei
returned unopened and the Klopp & Bart-
lett company was given until 10 o'clock to-

morrow to Pie an estimate of the cost of th
required supplies. Mr. Klopp stated that I

at that time- the board considered their estl
mate too high he was willing to submit th
matter to two arbitrators , one to be selcctei-
by the city and the other by himself.

The bid of A. C. Raymer to furnish
scythes and snaths for cutting weeds at $8-

a dozen was accepted pending the approval
by the council of the action of the board
In ordering the weeds cut by the city and
the cost taxed against the property owners

CONTEST KOIl A CITY" POSITION

Itlvill OrKtiilr.iitlniiN Tiiki * II Ifiuiil In-

A | > | inliiliii 'iil nf KiiKlncorH
There is a lively fight on between the

two local organizations of stationary en-

gineers
¬

over the prospective appointment of-

an engineer In the city hall.
The engineer who Is now In charge at

the city building lies a better position In-

sight and his resignation Is In the hands of
the mayor , pending an adjustment of the
difficulty In regard to his successor. The
local branch of the National Association of
Stationary Engineers has recommended
man named Schaffcr for the pcsltlon , and ho
will probably be appointed by Mayor Moorcu-
at the next meeting of the council. But
there Is another organization of engineers ,

called the Eclipse club and Its members arc
making a vigorous effort to prevent Schoffcr's
confirmation by the council. The result may-
be that no one will bo appointed , for unless
Shaffer Is confirmed the resignation of the
present engineer will be recalled-

.CITV

.

COL'XCII. ISXTIIA. SESSIONS.-

MlMtN

.

Twll'lII ClIIINllIl'l * MllUt-TH O-
fInipurdiiiiT. .

The city council enjoyed the luxury of two
special seFslons yesterday afternoon , The
first was called at the request of the Ad-

visory
¬

board to take action on the weed
nulaanco question , Mayor Moores submitted

communication calling attention to the
necessityof taking some action to get rid
of the weeds , and submitted a resolution
which the board requested the council to
pass , The resolution authorized the commis-
sioner

¬

of health to employ as many men
as were necessary to cut the weeds and to
tax the cost against the property. It was
adopted after some discussion.

Another special meeting was called to
approve an estimate of $2,715 In favor of
Contractor Mahoney for replanklng the
Eleventh street viaduct._

It heals everything except a broken heart ,

may bo said of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Piles and rectal diseases , cuts , burns ,

bruises , tetter , eczema and all skin troubles
may bo cured by It quickly and perma-
nently.

¬

.

SUMMKIl ,

Via Chlc-UKo , MllivanUi-e .t SI , Paul
Itiilltvu } ' .

A long list of excursion points to which
round trip tickets will be sold at greatly re-
duced

¬

rates. The conditions for summer
tauiistii were never more liberal than those
for this season. For full Information as to
routes , rates , limits , selling dates , etc. , ap-
ply

¬

at the city ticket office 1504 Farnam st.-

F
.

, A. NASH ,
General Western Agent.

TinVillon I'nolllo
running Pullman Palace Sleeping C.ir-

dally. . Oma'uto Colorado Springs , Col. , leav-
ing

¬

Omaha on fast mall , 3:30: p. in. , arriving
Colorado Sin-Ings next morning 11:10.:

For reservations and full Information call
City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam St-

.MoKEON

.

Mre. Cartherlne , need I'i years.
Funeral Saturday moinlng , August 7ih , at
8:30: a. in. from family reBldence , 1WJ 8-

.IHh
.

street , to h't , Patrick church. Inter-
ment

¬

St. Mary's cemetery ,

rirVKHAI , NOTICE-

.WlTHnoV

.

The funeral of the late Jniqili-
T. . WIthrow will be held ut the family
refldence , G20 South Nineteenth street ,

Ornahu , on Saturday at 10:30: a. m. Friends
Invited. Interment at I'orept Lawn ceme-
tery.

¬

. The change to Saturday U OH Ing-
to tlio expected arrival of Mm Bow from
Canton , O. , u daughter of the deceased.

Uee , Aug. 5 ,

axxi5Vv. .

but won't we have it
Shirt Department In the
new store ! "IVI'.I do
you good to see the va-
rieties

¬

and the style * .

Yesterday we told you about the new white shirt wo are
selling ( unlaundered ) at 35 cents , No shirt so good has
ever yet baen sold for less than 50 cents. Hereafter y u
will be able to find them at all times in our Slrrt Depart-
ment

¬

until somebody makes a better shirt to sell for the
same money and that won't be very soon. Todiyve
call.attention to our best laundered white shirt a dollar
from now on. For years we hayc been obliged to gc1-

'St.io for these shirts ths grade that other stores sell for
150. But our new contract with the makers calls for
much more shirts than ever and that means lower price
than ever and so you get the benefit , as you always do-
here. . Now mark this there are no better white shirts
in the world than those we will sell for a dollar from ucv-
on. . At any price ? No , not at any price.-

BY

.

TURKISH L.L CAPSULES ,

They cure every caso. NEVER FAIL : they develop the 15IU1N and NERVES , pro-
ducing

¬

llcsh on the body and not spoiling the Ktomach , as most nuMlkhiea wlli do , We
prepare specially for every caso.VrIlo for particulars. TUHKISH CAPSULES will
euro any ailment or weakness caused by tiolf-abuse , and we mean It. We will develop
and strengthen the worst case ot 3UXUA I, WEAKNESS or SEXUAL LOBS , malto a-

new man of you , or REFUND YOUR MONEY. Don't ho huinlHiirged. as wo never
fall to euro. 1.00 box by mall. Plalu wrapper. IIAHN'S PI1ARMOY ,

ISt'a and Farnam Gts. Omatia. Nel> .

To nny our trim 'iin piirchiiHi' n m-tr Ivors V I'linil. KiniThoii or V iso
.t Sous rliini ) , Nliiiipril I'i-o 111 I'luMoi-.v Avllli it rm-ti u o arnii I ! < . rrnni-
niiy l inu-lIIK-III Nlon * In ( Incliy. . We lirul ili'piii'dnent Nlnre iirleuat-
nml Nell Hi'lrcli'il I'linios In iilui'Luf cullcil j> ( oel. .

H.vitGAixs ix si.iairri.v isun IVSTIII MITS _
inri f ciiU-iiL-riiiKT fm-iKiit. ii7ro.:

l'liuSiinurc I'luiio. l irMI.-
Oru'iniN

.

, ! ! I. > .OI.( W'--.dO nnd rdH.
Only iilnrr In llic t-Ky ivlicrc y'.in t-nii liny IVUltS & 1'UXD ,

A'OSK Ai SOXS AXI ) ISMHUSO.V IMAOSVATUUI.O( ( OlUiA-

.S.SCHMOLLER

.

& MUELLER ,
105 South Fifteenth Street A. C. MUKLLKK , Tmnsr. Tel. 125S-

CHOOLS.

( !

.

OLDEST , LARGEST AND BESTWentworth APPOINTED IN

Central West.M-
aj.

.Military Academy , . SAHDPORD nKI.LERS.Supt.

CO.VTAG101S niSISASE ItKIMHlTHD.-

Xo

.

AtttMiint Millie lo iKOlale Hie Af-

MliMril
-

One * .

Three children In a family living at Second
street and Popplcton avenue arc reported
to be down with diphtheria. From the
fact that the cases are not Isolated It Is feald

that there is great danger ot an epidemic in
the crowded neighborhood , which , under tUe
best condition , I-: not healthful.

The matter waa reported to the health de-
partment

¬

of the city and the cases were
diagnosed by the elty phjslclan as being
scarlet fever. A sign giving notice of this I

fact was placed on tlu > house. County Pliy-
slclan

-
|

Illythln , who was called later. Bald '

the disease was diphtheria. Another Mgn-

la to be put on the hous.ii. Yesterday
ono of the children wa ! lying in ( lie yard
and about It were gathered a number cjt

children. . One ot the mcmbur.i of the Visit-
ing

- I

Nurses' association I'uund them there
and drove them away. An effort IB to be '

made to have some one stationed on the
premises to keep the children away.

THIS L'XIOX PACIFIC.

The Only niiiliiK Cur llonle ,

OMAHA TO PACIFIC COAST.
THE UNION PACIFIC. i

It Is the only direct line to Ran FrancUco ,
'
}

and makes 12 HOURS QUICKER TIME to
San Francisco than any other line. Call
at city ticket ofilce , 1302 Faruam t t-

.TII

.

i

Coloriu.o , IMnli , California nail All j

I'nlntt. .
I

Those who have made the tilp via the I

Union Pacific arc unanlmouH In. saying that
It offers better survlca than any other '

line.
For rates , time tables and oilier Informa-

tion
¬

call at the city ticket nllioe , IS02 Far-
nam

-

street.

i.-od liy n Su-cr.
Yesterday Will Parker had an i xnltlng ex-

perience

¬

on the road abuvo Florunco. Ho-

WOB driving to Oniulm with hi * mother nnd
encountered two men ''with n Rluer on the
road. The steer wns nnchowl to a. loiur
rope with n man before and another behind. |

As It came abreast the plmetnn In which Ihe-

Pnrkerp were rldltw? It attacked tlu-m BII-
Vnifely

- .

and some lively hulling was made
necessary. The only damiigo wap to ihuj
phaeton , which bears the maikt* of the mud1-
dcncd unlma''s horna.

SItKCIAL-

K.MurHlou In llnll'iiln nml Ill-turn.
Via the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
Ry. , August 21at , 22d and 23d. 10.r0 for the
round trip from Chicago. A portion of the
trip may bo made by boat If ikfllred In rltlu-r
direction without additional cast. Return ,

limit may bo extended to Sept. 20th. Full j '
Information will bo furnished on npplleailon ,

'
ff-

to H , P. Humphrey , T. P. A. , KniirnH Clly. lfl-

fMo , , or C. K. WllbPr. A. . ( ! P. A. . Chicago. ' '

lliirlliiKlnn H o u r ? ! . :: .-. In
3.50 less than tariff. Knough lo cover all.

the Incidental expenses of travel berth In j

Bleeping car , meals , clc. Reduction holds !

good for cxily a few days longer. See ticket
'agent , 1302 Farnam ,

MnrrliiKt ; I.lri'iixi-M ,
r

Permits to wed Imve been Issued to the
following parties by the comity judge :

Name and Ilcsldcnoo. Age. r|
Fred (Joerne. Omaha.-
Carrie.

.

K. Bcboller , Omaha 13 | [
CliarlCH H. Andcrfon , Omaha 27 r
Theresa ICilclcwon , Omuha , G ; | .

fJust Carlsrjii , Oinaba , . . . . . . . , , , . . . , M
Freda Lundstrom , Omaha 21

Nine dollars and a quarter to Chicago , via
"The Northwestern Line. " Corresponding
reduction ! to other points un various date *
In July and Augimt , City cilice , 1401 Farnam-
street. .

Null ( o CliiNp | Ip Sir ( IN.
Douglas county has commenced a suit In

the district court to quiet the title to ( hat in

portion of the old poor farm property nhlrh
was platted Into Douglas addition nd ded-
icated

¬

to the public an strcetH and alleya ,

Tb city and Cfrtain purchasers of property

HTTl ILLINOIS
KEl HCONOERVATO RY.J3. n M nlu at liiHtrurtlnn In all dcparU
H eU1"! "f > i"'i'"i stuiij. vine' . V&Mtf. Munition LfiiiKiiacri1 ,

Klo.AdU S. K.JIUI I A : JP. SI iljRck80Iivilo.JI| |

Indies' CollrtK| anil (icrnuu Co-
nservator

¬

} , : , M-

o.OF

.

BLOCI-

Wo have adjusted our business tn tlio
motto of "Quick Sales and Small Profits. "
Wo are equipped for handling u large vol-

iiino
-

of butiliK'KKith small exr.oiitcbuy
gou'ls' direct from manufacturers and save
nil the dlscnumn. Parties orderinggncds
Bi'ht per freight imtfet ad " !ic for box and
cartage. Druggists may avail themselves
of Ihrtio prices for a moderate quan-
tity

¬

of goods , with the exception of Palno'tt
Celery Compound , which will only L sold
one bottle to a ciiHtoiuiir. AD juice. *

quoted for coth only. '

Jl.fiO Mmhcr'ri I-'MfiiJ "lo-

tl 00 IInoil'H riurxapaiillti Clu
1.00 Sloiini'cVlne Co.l l.lvr.i Oil 7lo
1.00 ] uln'>'b i-'clf-ry Oini''UM'l ( Jo-

II.M I'lnUliuin'ir v elnhlu iToini 7lo-

Jl.OO PlonVa Fiiv.ii lfl prrvcrlptlnn C"a-

Jl.OO Scutt'c liniulhUm i.'n I l.lv r ullJ-

l.OO Wine CanlulJ-
l.OO

C.'u

Mllo'x UeniciJI- ! f'-
atj) Vln Miiljna . i , . , fJo
1.00 l.kncilnc. , . , COu

MiMallM Mlllt '. 3'-

JMn PiMiluccnliMill. . I'utnVr 3So-

Wv Mellln'v I-'oo.l , . Mo
.'. 'ic Nc tlc' Mill : Fiiu.l i Wr-

,0o Ciunrl.U8 Koluljlo l-'oml
*
. . 3 1-

r.Oc llufHfonl'K Acid I'liOhiiluilL- 3li-

M'

>

! I'Miid'a : "la
;> Allcn'K I'oolc-iitc , D-

nJic Talcum I'ouilcr2-

5o Myirli Toolli .Son ] llo-
7lotl.n-i Kllnier'H Kuuniji Hunt

Me Piucziinl'ii I-'IICP 1'uwrtcr mid Clol.l M.JX. . Sic
JJ.OO 7-Hlaler ' HullOruwvrJl-
.OO

lia-
71oWyeth'H Ilcc-r , Wine iinM Iruii

750 Hull (Toli-lo ) r.lo

J..c Klik'H Juvenile1 Simp-

2Jr
Ida

Tcllaw'H ( l.jjwimermil HHIIII'Down. . . llo
SOo Hyruji I ' | K-

OOc

3'Jc-

3MHtnnit' liyiiM'pkln TulilKtb

tOo Pyiumlil I'lle I'unt ai-

ol.it: DOIHiK ST. , OMAHA , M! II ,

MIDDLE OF HL-

OCIC.Consultation

.

nOFree. .
I -rile lnlc t inrllind * "my > ' ' 1'0'J i l

the rilii-pnrJ Mc.lluil liutllulii ut rcn
LlD

= Caliirrli , Mi'-
iUllflllllllllxlll , ( if

Killing H mill .NVrviuii I

IInl.ll-S Nil-ill , Alxn n pi ii IT , I'lU'D I I

I mill SUlit AnVflloiiH. I" ]

DSIIEPARD MhDICAL INSTITUTE ((3 *
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